
Paesotel e Caselle 3★

HOtel - 30 ROOMs

7 night package 

fROM 

£969
peR peRsOn

pooL: shared  |  restaurants: On site, 5km

With spectacular views over the vallée du Tavignano  
and delightfully set in the heart of Corsica’s mountains,  
Paesotel e Caselle is a comfortable riverside hotel with 
good facilities. The perfect choice for walkers or simply 
for those seeking an “off the beaten track” retreat in 
central Corsica.

weB id: MZveP

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

venaco

Casadelmar 5★

HOtel - 31 ROOMs

7 night package 

fROM 

£1952
peR peRsOn

Beach: By the sea  |  restaurants: On site, 3km

This refined luxurious beachside hotel has been 
immaculately designed to seamlessly blend its sleek 
sophisticated interiors with its superb natural surroundings 
and unsurpassed views across the bay. The facilities here 
are first class including a spa, an infinity heated pool and a 
renowned gastronomic restaurant.

weB id: PvdCM

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

porto vecchio

pooL: shared  |  restaurants: On site, Porto 4km

Hôtel Eden Park 4★

HOtel - 35 ROOMs

7 night package 

fROM 

£1139
peR peRsOn

Hôtel eden Park occupies an exceptional hillside position, 
between the impressive Calanches de Piana and the 
spectacular nature reserve of scandola. With a laid-back 
ambience and an excellent restaurant, the hotel is ideal for 
nature lovers and walkers looking for a tranquil holiday in a 
completely unspoilt setting. 

weB id: PHeP

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

piana

Villa Lavezzi
4 bedROOM villa - sleeps 8

7 night package 

fROM 

£626
peR peRsOn

standard: veRY COMFORTABLe  
Beach: san Ciprianu 6km  |  restaurants: 3km

situated just outside Porto vecchio and with lovely views 
across the gulf, this high quality timber-finished villa has 
been beautifully arranged to offer ultimate comfort in a 
peaceful setting. What’s more, the gorgeous beaches of san 
Ciprianu and Pinarellu are only 10 minutes’ drive away.

weB id: PvLv

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

porto vecchio

Piazza Ronda
8 bedROOM villa - sleeps 16

7 night package 

fROM 

£749
peR peRsOn

Perched on the hillside in a privileged location overlooking 
the valinco Gulf, Piazza Ronda is undoubtedly one of the 
most unique and extensive properties in our collection. 
Originally used for wine storage in the 1960s, this charming 
circular tower has been beautifully converted into holiday 
accommodation with a luxury feel.

weB id: vAPR

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

oLmeto

standard: veRY COMFORTABLe  
Beach: Calanca 1km  |  restaurants: 500m

Apartment Lucchini

7 night package 

fROM 

£795
peR peRsOn

weB id: PvAL

sCAn TO vIeW OnLIne

porto vecchio

1 bedROOM apaRtMent - sleeps 2

standard: sIMPLe 
Beach: santa Giulia 8km |  restaurants: 800m

situated just short walk from the heart of Porto vecchio, 
this apartment provides an ideal base for couples wanting 
to explore this popular area. discover the fabulous beaches 
of the south or drive into the mountains for a walk or a 
cooling dip in one of the natural rock pools.

further information

Call the Corsican experts on 0845 330 2345 149




